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Th() Coi:unission he:>_(: pl~oposed to the COUllCil tl1e extension of ti1e 
Dra.~;on At;Teement for 5 years, i.e. from 1/4/76 to 31/3/$1. Relevant 
a.ocw.1ents are 
- COM (75) 221, final 
- COM (75) 344, final 
- COM (75) 471, final. 
Despite various }?roposals for compromise 'by the Coramission and seve:1:al 
delegationst it has not been possible to reach a positive decision end 
the Project, for "t-Jhich a pre-liqui&.tion process had st~rted in se,tem~)er 
75, ~1as put on a final termination c;ourse on 16th December, 1975. The 
events leading up to the terminrtion action are er.vlained in some more 
detdl in the follo,·rinz- pe,ra,sJ"I"aph. 
2. The lead-uo to te1~ainr~ion ~c~ion 
------~---~·~ ...... ___ ... .._ .. _ ... __ _ 
'n1e 49th Drrt,sun ;JoeoJ.~d of !!ana..::;-er.1ent meetin{;, l1eld on :Jth Dece:.1· . .~er 1975, 
t:T.f.l coincidental .,.i th r, n:eetint, of t~e Cot1mi i;-'.;ee of Permanent 'i"l.epresentati ves 
(co;:E:P3I~). It was at tho.t tin.e hoped the·t the question of i;lle future of 
the Drar,-on Project ooult:'l. ·0e resolved a.t the .Arn'.:Jassa.G.or!'meeting so that 
the Boe,rd of M~.na,c:,·ement could l~e adviced of the outcome that saae claJr. No 
such advice having been received 0y the end of the BoerQ'S business, the 
Board cave instructions to the Project to proceed on ~he already :91anned 
and partly begun termi11a.l course if there l·:ere no positive indications by 
the COREPEH meetin,z later that day in favoUl~ of an e:;ctension. 
It hFs to be noted that ~Y 5th December 1975 five of the rema.±ninc 
nine months of terminel yea:r 1975/76 had elapsed since the 30th June 1975, 
deadline set 0y the Drc-,gon AgreeillEmt. Viability had been preserved at a 
cost to the thirct yee.r o~Jjectives of the origincl 1973/76 progra.rame. One 
of the sacrifices was much of the time anc-:. funds Hhich should have iJeen 
rpplied to an orderly end reason<>,bly :producti\re run-dm-m pl.~oc;rarnme. 
J:3:,- 5th Dec.em·oer 1975 the ti:.•e fOj,' te·rn•inal pre-pl.:.Wling in· any depth 
l\'as also beinf,' eroded. This llecame furthel' eroded 'uy another pa.uae of ten 
days pendinr; a. further opportunity on 15th Decer.1i:Jer 1975 .for the Council 
of )\Iinisters for Research to consio.er Hllether some form of· extension 
,·':..:· 
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could yet -:Je agreed. Despite indicationc the.t the Council of £.finister 
of 15:bh December 1975 r.ias to discuss the Dr2.::;on Project questton, no such 
discussion tool: place and. the consequences was that on 16th Deoem0er the 
Project's liquidation procedures uere irrevocabl~r confirmed. This included 
a massive and rapid staff run-down. 
3. Devel~_n:t.2f__!h~~·tion duriag j_~v_ecorE._h.I.:!! of ~ce~uer_J:.91.2 
The situation as it appeared on 16th December 1975 was extremely 
serious. A-number of interested organisations, amongst which the Centre 
of KfA, J\Uich, the US EnerGY Research end Development Agency (ERDA), 
General Atomic Company, several Dra&~n contrectors and, of course, the 
Commission, held a series ot consul tat ions and meetings bett~&en 16th and 
24th December in order to aa.lvage as much as posaible of tho CLCC[l4il'ed lQll.lW how. 
T.be ou1oome ot th••• oon.Ultationa waa thet ~ial reeouroee were 
quickly and efteotively put at the disposal of the Project in 01~er: 
a) to continue the high temperature metals progrwrune until 31st of 
March, 1976 
b) to perform £:. :.i.~lite::l data retrieval and evaluation programme. 
The assignment or these funds was mene according to the provisions 
* contained at par. G of Annex A of the Dragon Agreement • 
As a consequ.ence of' these developments the Project has been e.ble to 
request and obtain the re-secondment of some of the staff already in the 
process of departing, and to resume payments tp certain contractors l·lho 
had continl!ed work despite suspension of' payments during the preceeding 
three months. A total of approx. 35-40 professional staff can therefore 
be supported until 31st }Larch 1976. Similarly the contracts with Central 
Institute for Industrial Research (CIIn) Oslo and with FIAT, Turin,. can 
be continued until the same date. The events leading to the arrangements 
for continuation of the high temperatire metals programme and to the 
initiation of the data retrieval and evaluation programme are described 
in the f~llm~~ng per. 3.1 and 3.2 ~spectivelJ•• Paragraph 3.3.deals ~th 
the situation of. "llie Dragon reactor. 
* Pal;'. G of Annex A of the Dragon At.,"Teement reads : 
·' Providing oh terms to be at>reed by the Boe>.rd of Management, consultancy 
11 and other technical services to organizations promoting the high 
•i temperature reactor. · 
.-
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}-.1. j)isc,.WE'ions and. actions on continu~tion of' the high temperature 
(pri:::ary circuit) metr1s programme. 
On 17th Deceml.)er 1975 a meeting of' rcp::..·esenta.tivos of the Pro~ect, 
KfA JUlich, ID~DA, CliP. Oslo, Fiat ~~in and Commission took place at·KfA 
JUlich. Agreement ~as reached in principle to finance the continuation of 
the metals programme from 1/1/76 until 31/3/76. T.his included both the 
continuation of tlle contractual work and of the activities of the 
coordine.ting team at \"linfri th at present strenght. The total cost of the 
procrcmme (up to 31/3/76) l'ras evaluate1 at t 82,000 and this was shared 
as followo : 
KfA JUlich 't 50,000 
EHDA/ Clenerc,l A tomio t 22, 000 
Joint Research Center 
(Petten) t 10,000 
Ainerican participe.tion to the Draf~'On Project mehls prog-ramme is 
not a new fact. Provision of metel specimen by industries - includ.in.;-; 
r:mer::..ccm indua~rics - at tl::.eir Ol·'U (,:;:9:;nscs hc1.s al w:ys ·boen a featur·c:.:: 
of the Sl'.irl prot;r~mr.:e. T'ne incrcaoed financid ar.ierican involv0r.:ent does 
not, the:::-efore, alter the ree;ime of dissemj.ne.tion of infor~ne',tion T.·hich 
is at c-.n;y re.te covered ·:::y the provisions of the Dragon/ERDA Collaboration 
Agreement. 
l. further meeting t-'as held, agein e,t KfA JUlich, on 16th January 
1975 to consider the continuation of this programme beyond 31/3/76. Havin~ 
recognised the long term nature of the programme and the necessity to 
arrive at some form of long term arrangement to continue this pro€,l'amme, 
the partners at-;J.'eed to consider as a first step an interim arrangement 
covering the period from l/3/76 to 31/12/76 with the hope that, should 
the Drat:;on Project be extended for such a period, the Pl"'ject l':ould 
continue to p~ovide the managerial and leeal structure to continue the 
execution of' the progremme until a lons~r term arrangement could be 
£\m::.~\1 for tlH; cd ,h tc..;.oe;r~turu f;ll,trclL ~Jr.J.;_,r;:~r.U.IO, 
The continuation of the prqgramme at presE.mt strenght fro;n 1/4/76 
until 31/12/76 was coated e.t t 250,000 and the follo\-1ing finen<?ial 
contributions were suf';cested 
l~A JU1ich t 105,000 
EJ.DA/ 'Jt.:neral Atomic t 45,000 
t 100,000 
.I. 
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~1is programme is conceived against the background of cost and effort which 
have gone into the Dragon Project over the years and which, in the financial 
ye~r 1975/76, have not re~ped the reward of planned recovery of technical 
information. The main objective of this programme is to protect the 
Signatories' investment by providing a data base from which the status 
of HTR development may be ev~luated by potential users 3Ud vendors. This 
data base, transmitted in an orderly maru1er to the Signatories, will enable 
technical awareness in HTU areas to be maint4ined. It will also assist in 
the evaluation of this .r.~actor system as a heat source, for energy conversion, 
steel making and direct cycle gas turbine power generation. 
The areas covered by the programme are : 
- Reactor Exper:\.rnent post-operational evaluation 
Post-irradiation, examination and evaluation of Dragon fuel elements and 
of external irradiations 
- Fuel technqlo[fY 
General HTR Technology 
Prep:lr~tion of Status Reports. 
This programme which includes the work envisaged by KFA JUlich could 
be implemented during 1976 at a total cost of is 1,162 ~I. The ma:x:imwn 
professional staff involved would be 35. 
It is likely that, should an extension of the Dragon Project until 
31/12/76 be granted, Austria, Sweden and Switzerland would participate 
according to their previous scale of contributions, subject to verification 
of their budgetary authorization. As far as ERDA is concerned, the 
possibilities of arnericru1 involvement are being currently explored and 
while it can be stated thn.t technical interest is very strong, any 
: ·.substantial transfer of funds cannot yet .be guaranteed. Furthermore the 
Commission believes that due to.the presence of commercially fabricated 
fuels within the Dragon reactor irradiation programme, a possible arnerican 
involvement in the programme could only be negotiated with the full partici-
pation and consent of the org~~isations involved in the fabrication of 
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Dragon experimental fuels. It is possible that these negotiations might 
be rather lengthy. 
In these circumstances the Commission, taking into account the 
possible participatton of Austria, Sweden and Switzerland proposes to 
finance 90,36% of the data retrieval and evaluation programme !rom,the 
budget of the Community. The Commission would expect, however, to reduce 
its contribution in the same measure as other Parties subsequently c:.greed 
to make contributions toward the implementation of the programme outlined 
in this paragraph. 
3.3 The Dragon reactor 
The advanced state of liquidation of the Project, which has implied 
sale of fissile material, dismantling of fuel elements and massive re-
deployment of personnel, especially in the operations team, makes it 
impossible to conceive that operation of the Dragon reactor could be 
resumed during 1976. 
4. As it appears from the foregoing paragraphs, the evolution of the 
situation has brought ·to the continuation of some activities of the 
Project by means of funds not c~~elled through the usual contributions 
by Signatories but assigned to the Project for specific purposes utilizing 
the provisions contained at par. 0 of P~ex A of the Agreement (see par.3). 
·The discussions ·and ·negotiations concerning the two activities in 
question,' namely : 
c) the continuation of the on-going high-temperature metals programme 
b) the execution of a data retrieval and evaluation programme 
have followed different patterns and have arrived at different conclusions 
as far as possibilities of funding are conce~aed. 
./.· 
·, 
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Taking into account the aforementioned circumstances and considering 
that any long term collabor~tion concerning high temperature gas cooled 
reactor development will require new arrangements the Commission makes 
proposals in order to round up the work carried out during the present 
Agreement in an orderly fashion. The main objectives of these proposals 
are to protect the Signatories investmemts made into the Dragon Project 
over the years and to avoid a much damaging catastrophic termination of 
the work. 
The Commission therefore requests the Council to approve : 
4.1 a draft Council decision, based on art. 101 of the Euratom Treaty-
giving the Commission a directive to negotiate an extension of the 
Dragon Agreement from 1/4/76 to 31/12/76 with the objective to preserve 
the managerial and legal structure of the Projeot which should execute 
the programme mentioned in par. 4.2 (see Annex I); 
4.2 a draft Council decision - based on wt. 1 of the Euratom Treaty -
concerning a research programme covering the period from 1/1/76 t.o 
31/12/76 whose objectives are the retrieval and evaluation of data 
arising from the P.roject work up ~o 31/12/75 and the continuation of 
the high temperature metals (primary circuit) work. The execution 
of this programme will be assigned to the Dragon Project. The maximum 
financial charge for the Community is 2,86 millions units of account. 
(see Annex II). 
DRliF'T COUNCIL DECISION GIVING THE COMMISSION A DIHECTIVE 
'ro NEGOT!.ATE .AN EX'IENSION OF THE DRAGON AGREEMENT 
The Council of the European Communities, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Atomic Energy 
Community, and in particular the second paragraph of Article 101 thereofr 
Having regerd to the Commission draft, 
Whereas the Dragon Agreement expires on 31 March 1976, 
r1hereas it is desirable, in view to exploit the results obtained under 
the Dragon Agreement, to preserve the structure of th&~projeot until 
31 December 1976 so that it m~y be entrusted b,y contract with the execution 
of reseraoh programmes, 
HAS _DECIDED AS FOLLOWS; 
Sole Article 
In its negotiations with Austria, Switzerland and die Aktiebolaget 
Atomenergi of Sweden with 2 view to the extension of the Dragon Agreement 
to 31 December 1976, the Commission shall comply with the directives 
annexed to this Decision. 
AUNEX A 
COtn~CIL DIRECTIVES TO THE COlOOSSIOU FOR THE 
NEGOTIATION OF THE EXTENSION OF THE DBJ .. GON 
AGREEliENT FRO!II 1 APRIL TO 31 DECEMB1"R 1976 
1~ The Commission shall negotiate with Austria, Switzerland and the 
Aktiebolaget Atomenergi of Sweden the extension of the Dragon 
Agreement for nine months from l April to 31 December 1976. 
2. The sole aim of the extension is to preserve the managerial and 
legal structure of the Project so that it may be entrusted by 
contr~ct with the execution of research programmes. The extension 
shall not involve any financial costs. 

tJmEX 
lfi1e technical programr.1e shall compriso the folJ.ol"ring objectives: 
(a) Retrieval n.nd evaluation of data arising frvm the Draeon Pro,ject 
work up to 31 December 1975, in particular in the follot-lint;; fi'elJ.s: 
' . . 
- evaluation of reactor experiments up to 31 December 1975 
- post-irradiation ex~mination and evaluation of fuel irradiated in 
the DrP~n reactor and in external loops 
- fuel technology 
- general HTR technology 
- preparation: of status r\:por"ts. 
(b) Continuation of tests and studies on high-temperature metals (primary 
circuit). 
This programme t·rill be carried out under a contract by the Dra{;·on 
Project. 
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Duratio.l of Projec_~ 
0.1e year (1 Jn.nua.r;r 1976 - :Jl Doccm"!Jer 1976) 
Staff reguireme~t~ 
Total perscm1,el r.ecessary to execute the programme 35 of which 
8 are Commission's personnel (from 1/4/76). 
post of the projec_! 
The totul cost of the progrnmme is 3,39 million.u.a. 
(ft l ,412 
Pnrt (a) 
Part (b) 
million) broken dow.1 as follows : 
2.79 million u.a. c~ 1.162 million) 
0.6 million u.a. (ft 250 000) 
The Commission will contribute 2. '76 million u.n.. as follovrs 
Part (a.) 
Part (b) 
2.)2 million u.a.. i.e. 90.36 ;~ 
0.24 million u.a. ,i.e. 40 ,~ 
To this amount must be added 0.1 million u.o.. to cover the difference 
betl-Jeen the real salaries of officials seconded to the Project by the 
Commission a.nu the salaries calculated according to the salary scales 
ll1 force at the Project, together with the corresponding administrative 
and infrastructure costs. 
Total finru1cial cost to the Commission : 2.86 million u.u. 
2.61 million u.a. Contract expenses 
0.25 million u.a. Personnel expenses 
Schedule of commitments ..!;~d. ,Pa;x:p1ent_£ 
1976 : commitments 2.86 million u.a. 
paymento 2.01 million u.u. 
Fll:'lding of the :grojec,t 
Transfer within Chapter 
1977 commitments : nothing 
payments :0.85 million u.a. 
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(Financi?l Record Sheet) 
Supervision _....,. ______ _ 
Scientifi0, technical ~d fin~1cial superviuion of the results will be 
ca:L~rieCl out under the contr~ct to be concluded Ni th the Drat;on Project, 
by the Board of Me.na._:,"Cment end. the General Purpones Commi ttces of the 
Dragon Project on which the Commission is represented. 
Financial supervision in respect of the Comn1ission's contribution is 
carried out by the Directorc-tc-General for Fin?ncial Control. 
' 
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